American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) Criteria-(B) Training in Martinez

*Step 2 in the ASAM series*

**Date and Time**
Thu, January 31, 2019
9:30 AM – 5:00 PM PST
(Registration begins at 9:00 AM)

**Location**
IBEW Union Hall
1875 Arnold Drive
Martinez, CA 94553

**Host**
Contra Costa County Behavioral Health Services

**Trainer**
Albert Hasson, MSW, UCLA-ISAP

**Who Should Participate?**
California Substance Use Disorder (SUD) Treatment/Contract Providers and County Staff who are engaged in the Drug Medi-Cal Organized Delivery System (DMC-ODS) process.

**Continuing Education**
The training course meets the qualifications for the provision of six (6) continuing education credits/contact hours (CEs/CEHs). UCLA ISAP is approved by the California Association of Marriage and Family Therapists to sponsor continuing education for LMFTs, LCSWs, LPCCs, and/or LEPs (Provider #64812). UCLA ISAP maintains responsibility for this program/course and its content. UCLA ISAP is also an approved provider of continuing education for RADTs I/II, CADCs-CASs, CADCs I/II, CADCs-CSs, and LAADCs (CCAPP, #2N-00-445-1117), CATCs (ACCB/CAADE, #CP 20 872 C 0819), and CAODCs (CADTP, #151).

CE credit will be awarded at the conclusion of the training. Partial credit will not be available for those participants who arrive late or leave early.

**Description**
ASAM Criteria-(B)

*Integrated treatment planning and documentation required to support current level of care and transition to other levels of care.*

This interactive, skills-based training will begin with a brief overview of the ASAM criteria and a cross-walk between the levels of care articulated in the ASAM criteria and the levels of care defined by the DMC-ODS Waiver. Following this brief review, the presenter will focus the remaining portion of the training on a detailed review of the four progress note formats approved for use in clinical files by SAPC, which are: (1) SOAP (Subjective, Objective, Assessment, and Plan); (2) GIRP (Goals, Intervention, Response, and Plan); (3) SIRP (Situation, Intervention, Response, and Progress); and (4) BIRP (Behavior, Intervention, Response, and Plan), followed by instruction on how to develop a comprehensive, individualized treatment plan. Each focus group format will be reviewed in detail, and participants will have the opportunity to practice drafting progress notes through a series of case scenarios.

**Registration link**

**Contact Information**
Training content questions
Yvonne Frazier – yfrazier@cibhs.org (916) 379-5324

Registration questions
Kim Waterman – kwaterman@cibhs.org (916) 379-5348
http://www.cibhs.org/dmc-ods-waiver-trainings